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ABSTRACT 

THE CANDIDA GROWTH DIFFERENCE  
IN BLOOD GROUP SYSTEM ON FACULTY OF DENTISTRY AIRLANGGA 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS  
 
Background. Candida is part of the normal flora in human oral cavity. It has been reported that the 
candida in the oral cavity contained about 40% - 60% of the population. Candida infection depends 
on host immune conditions and predisposing factors. ABO blood group system is divided into four 
namely, A, B, AB and O. Each blood type has been known to have antigens on red blood cells, the 
antigens found in saliva and in all body fluids. Blood type A has A antigens on red blood cells, blood 
type B has B antigen, blood type AB has antigens A and antigen B and blood type O has antigen H. 
The chemical structure of H antigen in blood group O have fucose at the end of the chain. Fucose 
has no inhibition of adhesion causing Candida Candida is easier to adherence. Purpose. The aim of 
this study is to know the difference in the growth of Candida on each blood type. Method. This 
research is done with the help a volunteer, man or woman, 20- 22 years of age, who has fine Oral 
Hygiene Index – Simplified (OHI-S) and normal flow saliva. Candida collected from mouth use oral 
rinse method. The study subjects were asked to rinse with 10 mL aquades for 1 minutes. Water stored 
in a sterile tube, centrifuged for 10 min at 10.000 rpm and 4oC and then incubated in Sabouroud 
dextrose agar to let the candida grow. Conclusion. There was no significant difference of Candida 
colonies among the blood type.  
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